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LIVE ANflW0RK.

Why llvo when Ilia Is fad,
Dentil only swohiT

Win Mlif, miihu pJohost (lKlit
EhiIm In (Inline!

Wli ny, vh-- iiirof nmyor
l)rk U iii.ii .i.x

Wlii hi h nnlti,
OiiU '! ?

Whv ;.., r U piovid
Ohh in-i- i li"p- - Miln 7

WIm Iovh, wl.cn Invri fraught
With 8 iiiuali ptln ?

Whv uo' oiol hinr. ;in! brain
In Ihn df-p- wave?

Whp not Ho down ami rust
In tho still KravuT

Llv thorearo many round
Needing- - thy caro.

Fray ilinro Is Ono at hand
Helping thy prayer.

Itydit lor the lovo of Ood,
Not Tor ronown.

Strl hut In His great Btrnngtb,
Not In thy own.

Hopo here Is heaven's Joy
Laid up for thus.

Lovp Inrtruo lovo outlives
Its nuony.

Flht, pray, ami wrpotlo en,
Lo itif; Hod bnt

Thin, whim thy work Is done,
IjIh down Mini roxi.

ONLY.

OiiI.vh bhv,
Ktnd and carcnrtl,
Oently held to luothcr'a breaat,

Onlyn child,
riitlillliiK nlonn,
ttrlubtuulng now IIh happy home.

Only a b'y,
Truiliflni: InKohonl,
Governed now by alornor rulu.

Only n,youth,
IjIviiik in lrnnmn:
Full of prouilsu lite now hoc run.

Onlvn niHi),
Il.tlllliu' trllh life,
ytiHrod lu now by lovIi'K wife.

Only a ruhr,
Huidnil with crjlilmr ihrtnr Inilurk-tirovt- n hslr.

Only ft nravheunl,
'lotiilliiK ii)rtln,
Growing old Hinl full of prim.

Onlv a murine),
OVrrmvn wllh pra,
Drotuis unrtiili.i'il rest at laht.

ChkHtjo Tribune,

Did She Havo Hot Rlghbrt

y jkshih a. d.

CIIAPTKIl IV
Thoy took a drlvo with tho children,

returning in timo for lunch. Then a
walk in tho park. Then Lucia wroio
letters until dinner, after that music
and singing In the drawing room and
a romp on tho piazza with ho llttlo
ones. Bho at lost took them up to bod
ad after kissing them knelt ut Manila's

bedsldo and Hcnt a heartfelt petition to
tho throno of gruco that sho might
teach tho darlings tho true way of life.

Tho Fourth dawned clear and cool.
Tho Thorpe family wit at tho breakfast
table enjoying an curlier repast thun
BHUtll.

"Wonro polnrr over to tho celebra-
tion at Uolmiin'd Grove thin morning,
Judith, will you not accompany uhV"
Mkcd her brother pleasantly.

"I don't know, It hits been a great
many yearn since I've attended any
thing of the kind, so I guess I'll go,"
sho returned.

Now, MUs Judith did not know that
her young sister-in-la- wus to deliver
the oration, ussho forbado tho servants
ever to gossip to her, and neither Ed- -

win or Lucia hud mentioned It In her
ij presonce.
1 Accordingly at half-pa- st oight tho

wfaolo family entered the carriage and
drove toward tho Grove, which was a
dlstanco of seven miles, being a half
mile boyond tho village.

Onco thero, a couple of gentlemen
eame forward, and Lucia and her hus-

band alighted from tho carriage, They
disappeared among the crowd, leaving
Jud.th, Joy, and Marcla atill beated.
u Presently Edwin returned alone and
eating himself between the children,

Mid:
"Mamma has forsaken uh for a while,

but if you look sharp, wou'll see her
before long."

Thero wub musl", tho Declaration of
Independence was read, then a stirring
patriotic song; after the singing ceased
tho crowd were silent, yet leaning ea-

gerly forward, and when a splendid
looking w,mtin stepped forward on tho
rostrum, a deafening storm of cheers
greeted nor. Joy sprang up, crying
xcltcdly:

i Why I It's mamma 1"
m Hush," said h!s fathor.

The child sat down and listened to
e quiet, yet eloquent, words, that

came from his lovely step-mother- 's

tips. As she proceeded, Edwin Thorpe
oould not but admire and feel proud of
his new wife. Onco, when her voice
was drowned la the hearty applause,

glanced over at him and saw with
thankful heart that he approved of
r words. Thea oho wont on, e!e
ently telling of

,ti W

"Our country's KrnwInK huno

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
omce, nailing o'er inn waters dark

Our f triers hither oamo."
und ending with n plea for temperance,
"that our nation might still progress
onward and upward, never falHncr
back, but remaining puro, tho nation
among nntlons until tho end." Mr.
Thorpe felt so proud of his wifo that
ho hurried forward t lend her from
tho platform, amid tho applause of tho
enthusiastic crowd.

"My dear Utile wife, tho smartest
woman in tho United States," hu
whispered, as they walked to tho car-liag-e.

Oh! how happy sho was, in spito of
Miss Judith's stony facol They Btaid
until after tho flro-wor- to please tho
childron.

Tho noxt morning Judith said:
"Edwin, I should like to seo you in

tho library alone."
"Certainly, sister," ho replied good-humoredl- y,

rising and following her
Into tho library. Sho closed and lock-

ed tho doors, and turning, paced up
and down tho room, whllo ho threw
hlmnclf on tho lounge, waiting for his
sister's words. They were these:

"Edwin, when you told mo that you
wero contemplating a second marriage,
you did not inform mo that your bri 'e
elect was n pjblic speaker, tin acthkss
I might say. If you had, I would have
told you if sho entered Thomley Ha. I,

I would leave It; but, as she Is already
here, I will, for your sake, try and tol
erate her, and I hopo you'll thank me
for"

Edwin Thorpo arose, saying:
"Judith, 1 supposed you wanted to

see mc on somo matter of importance.
I wish you (o say nothing to mo about
tho wife I have chosen, as she is far
abovo you in many respects."

lie left tho room, joining Ills wifo
and childron on tho lawn in a giimu of
croquet.

"1 think It would ho nlco if wo hud
a set of croquet on tho island," said
Marcia, as she tent a ball rolling over
the grass.

"Yes, I'll ordor a sot put out over
thero this evening and we'll go over

morning and spond tho day
there," replied licr father.

Tho following day was spent on tho
Island, in tho Kail boat, und at tho cro
quet ground.

Ono Tuesday nftornoon not long after,
as Mr. and Mrs Thorpe sat in tho
arbor at tho foot' of the garden, sho
said, suddenly consulting her watch

"It is nearly time for our meeting,
and I am obliged to attend as wo huvo
somo important business to discuss; ho
I must go and get ready. Won't you
go with me, Edwin? I am a llttlo
afraid to drivo homo after dark, und
wo can take tea with Aunt Mattio."

How could ho resist such a charming
appeal? Besides he felt it little curious
to visit a "woman's rights" meeting,
uo ho accompanied her.

Upon entering the hall ho was ntir-- 1

prised to meet several gentlemen of
his own acquaintance, among them tho
most prominent men nf tho town. A
couple of reporters sat ready to take
down tho proceedings, and on tho
whole tho meeting appeared highly re-

spectable. Mr. Thorpo watched all
wllh great interest.

Tho ladles were discussing tho pro-

priety of starting a Medical Instituto
at their own town, instead of sending
their young ludlos and gentlemen to
tho city. Thoy carried thoir dobato on
quietly, yet were witty und intelligent?
not getting angry, but maintaining tho
utmost good humor and lady-UU-o con-

duct.
They decided to elect u committee

who wero to solicit funds. Lucia und
four others wero elected, and she went
Immediately to her husband and asked
him to subscribe two hundred dollars,
which ho uncomplainingly did. Of
course tho ladles wore pleased.

" Well, Edwin, how did you like
our society?" asked aunt Mattie, as
thoy sat at her tea tablo that evening.

"I was agreeably struck by the pleas-
ant way it was conducted," ho return-
ed.

nis wifo ielt triumphant, but foit,
with a sigh, that sho had a greator vic-
tory to gain, and that was to banish
wino from her tablo. To be Huro they
never used it now, but if sho wore to
give a dinner party, both Edwin and
Judith would consider wine indispen-
sable.

A few weeks Uter, as tho rain was
pattering briskly on tho roof of Thorn-le- y

Hull, the Thorpo family wore gath-
ered around the bright wood-flr- e in the
parlor. Lucia sat, book in hand, but
she was watching Judith's face as sho
crocheted her bright worsted. Bhe
was not much older than Edwin and
had been a beautiful woman, bhe was
still quite handsome. Now her large
black eyos wore a softened look, and
he appeared lovely in her dark ilch

dress, with n bow of crimson at her
throat and another in her Ml tick hair.
Lucia was thinking that she had been
quito nmiablo lately and was hoping
that sho would bo moro pleasant iu the
future. In tho midst of her rovcrle
Judith suddenly addressed her, saying:

"My dear, it seems to mo that you
ought to glvo n reception beforo you
start for Europe. Suppose you do?"

"Yes, Judith, wo ought. Lucia and
I had been so happy together that wo
hadn't thought of It," returned Mr.
Thorpe.

Thoy all entered into tho plan and
decided to send out invitations for a
reception to ho given at Thomley Hall,
two weeks from tho fallowing Wednes-
day. Then they began to discuss and
plan for tho contemplated aoirec. Dress,
decorations, music, and last, refresh-
ments enmo in for their sbaro of tho
discussion.

"Wo will hnvo ice cream; tho hot-
house grapes, peaches and ptnms will
bo ripe, wo can got confectionery, und
our cellars are full of rich, rare old
wines which will wash thorn down

said Judith.
" I think that good lemonade, choco-

late, tea, and cotfeo would be better
t'lfin wine," returned Lucia, firmly.

"Why! who ever hoard of such n
thing?" asked Judith, raising her eye-
brows.

" hare; tho loading citizens of my
native city did not usu wino at their
tables, as it created too many heart-twite- s

among tho wives, mothers, and
sisters, when thoy saw their husbands,
fathers, and brothers partaking too
freely of tho wine-cup- . Then, I have
a good many temperance friends whom
I wish to invite, and thoy would he
bo much shocked to find wino on (he
tablo of ono of their officers and lectu-

rers," replied Lucia, quietly.
" LtiL'ia. you 'ro rlghtl" exclaimed

Edwin.
Sho felt triumphant. A long discus-

sion followed on tho subject of temper-unc- o

between tho si.stors-Iu-la- Lu-

cia, getting excited, uroso, and, pacing
back and forth across, tho hxm'i, gave
Judith a short, uloquont lecture, and
sho was .forced to succumb.

The evening of tho reception came,
nnd passed uway pleasantly. Every
ono went uway praising Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Thorpe, und their tine rosldonce,
good supper, otc. Tho weeks flow by.
Judith grow moro nnd morogentlo to
Lucia. How could she help it? Sho
was so sweet and ploasnnt, "HlvrSys

kindly whoa spoken to, pot-

ting tho childron, yet treating them
Judiciously, punishing each otTenso lov-
ingly, sorrowfully, bnd with quietness.

At last thoy began to prepare for
their trip to Europe. Tho whole fam-
ily wero Intondi .g to start tho first of
Soptomber, hut Judith was taken sorl-ous- ly

ill with typhoid fovor, nnd for
weeks lay at death's door, ami then
be,gun to rapl ly recover. During her
Illness sho learned to lovo the patient,
swift-face- d girl that was constantly at
hor bedside, ministering to herovoy
want. That woman was Lucia Thorpe.
When sho sufficiently recovered thoy
wont to Europo, und us Mrs. Lucia
Thorpo bado "Aunt Mattio" good-by- o,

sho assured hor that sho had her
" rights."

TUK KS1.

An Efenlng Call.

IJV LOUISA M. ALCOTT.

"Now what would you liko to see in
Now York? Stewart's big storo. I sup-
pose; ladles usually mako thoir first
pilgrimage there," said u friend. Boon
after my arrival in that queer mixture
of London and Paris.

"I don't eairo a pin for any big storo!
I want to boo tho Nows-boy- s Lodging
nouso and School," was my unswor,
for I felt as if that building was more
beautiful than tho white marble square
of tho mllllora'ro, splendid as It Is.

o arrangements wero mauc.imu one
cold evening we not out to seo tho boys
in mo iMows-oo- ys Liotlgtng House.
Wo arrived Just too late for tho evening
school, I was quito resigned to that be-- c

uso ( could schools anywhere but
not a hundred und ulghty independent
business boys, "inking their ease at
their inn." All around tho great hall
wero rows of little cupboards, und it
was a fiui sight to seo it boy cninu In,
and pay six cents for his lodgings, put
his surplus funds into tho savings hank,
register his namo, receive his key, unit
llesurely depo-.i- t his cap, Jacket und
shoes (if he possessed any of ihcsotir
tides) in his own private cupboard.
Ono lud nnd nothing hut un old cap, yet
belaid it away und locked it up with
such an air or und Import-unc- o

that it did one good to seo him.
Somo were read imr. and the muster

told us thoy would rod half the night
if hew uld let them, so eager were
they fir amusement or information.
Some wero talking over tho utfiirs ol
the duy, lounging in easy attitudes on
the buuihfs, with newly washed ban
feet, and smooth heud-- , which xeomed
u he prepared for morning, to saw
lliue, for wo wero told many wero up
and away by ive o'clock, to sell earlj
paj.en on trains und boutr-- .

Shirts and tmwsors, moro or less tidy
was the prevailing e, and the
free nnd eay manners of tho young
gentlemen were amusing to watch.
But, on tho whole, they behaved won-
derfully well. And it was comforting
to see so many lads safe, and warm, nnd
clean, and happy in his home, instead
of being left out in the streets to sin,
and Miner uncured for Just when most
needing care. Ono ll'.tle chap of six
was trotting about among the larger
boys as busy as a bee with his smalt af-
fairs; and when wo asked about him
wo were told bomethlng that made him
u very interesting Putney, to mo at
least.

It seems that tho parents wero dend.
and this child and a nine-year-o- ld

brother wero left alone In the world.
Ono would have thought two such ba-

bies had no rofugo but an orphan asy-
lum; hut Brother Pete preforred to
support tho family himself, und did so,
with tho help of this newsboys' friend.
Actually, llttlo nine-year-ol- took caro
of his brother, buying or begging his
clothes, paying for his bed and fond,
,.nd getting on bravely with business
meantime. I longed to seo this small
hero, but he had not yet come in, being
one of tho boys who sell Into papers.

The idea of this child knocking
around tit night and In tho busiest
places, and coming in tired out, to pay
for "self nnd family," was so comic and.
so path tele that It quite haunted me for
dayaiifterwurtls,tind I longed toseoaud
know both tho boys, and learn how
thoy turned out in years to conic

UiMialrs we saw the dormitories,
with tho long rows of neat beds, in tiers
of two; and the vision of one hundred
and eighty boys snugly tucked up there
was so delightful and amirJug tliu'. I
could not reall.e It as a sober (act. The
other visions was ono hundred and
eighty loy,iill onjoylngu genial mtIiu-mhg-

was oven more delightful and
that 1 cou d realize fully.

When I askeil our condctor by wiuit
magic ho got his brlgado of hoys
into their beds, and kepi
them there, ho laughed and said

"You mm1, nvt'uni the poor chaps are
so tired out after being out at work nil
day that they are glad to keep still
when nltrht comes. Now ami then
new boys try to get up a bree.e, but we
have a watchman, and he keeps things
quiet."

How I should liko to he that watch-
man, for u timo, tit lesst. and these
"poor chaps" 'peacefully asleep under
thu blue coverluts. If any lulu awttko
with pain or trouble, to eas-- j It If 1

could, and say tho woror glvo the
soothing ut that strengthens weak
will, and conquers emntutiun by tho
thought tlmt "somobody cares." To
tuck up tho llttlo ones, and give a good
night kiss, if thoy wanted it, trying to
keep soft tho hearts that often grows so'
hard or hungry for tho lack of lovu.
Hut I fancy thero Is a special ungol sent
to keop guard over those motherless
boys, else how is It that thoy do so well
and often cotno buck from Western
homes to thnnk those who helped thorn
and to gj and do likewise?

BREVITIES.

Out of difficulties grow miracles.
Poverty is tho only burden grows

heavier by being shared by those wo
lovo.

A little boy, whoso sprained wrist
had been relleded by bathing in whis-
key surprised his mother by asking.
"If pupa had a sprained throat?" It's
n wlho child that knows, etc.

"I say, fellows," remarked a Yankee
loafar tosomu of his companions, "ha
iij M'u who can tell tho biggest He."
"All right," stild one "I'm Urn hlgirest
fool In America." "Oh, pshaw!" ex-- c

aimed thu first eontumptuous'ly; "wo
agreed to tell nothing hut lies, and you
begin by telling the truth."

"Have you seen tho latest copy of
our paper?" said a Chicago correspon-
dent on the Danube, poking his head
In at tho Czar's headquarters, and of-

fering his midosty u copy containing a
war man. That ovenlntf. in tho pur
ple twilight, mu filed drums were heard
in tho outskirts of tho camp, then camo
a sharp voile of muskotry, and all was

There is. perhaps. no more perfect
picture nf po'ploxity thun tho counte
nance of a man who finds In his pocket
a letter which his wife gavo him u
month ago to mall, nnd holds it up to
tho light in u futile effort to dotennlno
whether there Is anything in it that
would convict him If ho wero to carry
It in his pocket tho rest of tho year,
and mail it on tho anniversary of the
day on which it wuh wltten.

IIk Goes To Tin: Ukau. God was
twenty-fiv- e years building up Abra-
ham's faith. Ho gave him wonderful
answers to his prayers. Ho und spoken
to him fjom too burning hu-th- . Hut
this thief had never met God at the
burning bu-- h. Thu Disciples of Jesus
had been wllh him for three years, hud
suHii him nil io Liztrus from tho dead,
had heard his ocrmous, hud listened to
his parables, had seen tho winds and
thu waves on tho sea of Gal lee, and
hud seen him ou tho mount or Trans-
figuration. Hut this, thief, we am not
told that ho overborn! u sermon I'

Christ's, or that hu over saw him bu
fore, and yet right there, when tin
whole nation had cast him off, and as
ho hung there, had written us derision
over thu cross, "Tho Kiuguf the Jew.-,-"
that thiefowned him as his King ami
Lord. He look his stand ut the head
of tho chtsnt bu parsed by Abraham anil
Moses and all tne mon of alth. i'u
him down ut the bead of tho Hit named
in llebruw.

A MlHTAKK OkTK.N .i!.twti.liu 8
"ml young iiicii sometimes Marl nut
lift wltli tho idea that one's suivrisd.
pdnds ou shurpueas und chicaner...

v

Tlu-- luiagluo if a man Is able always
to "get the best of a bargain," no mat-
ter by what deceit and meanness ho
carries his point, that his prosperity Is
assured. This Is a great mistake. En-
during prosperity cannot bo founded
on cunning mid dishonest". Tho
tricky mil deceitful man is sure to fall
n victim, sooner or later, to tho Influ-
ences which nro forever working
against him. Ills hnuu Is built upon
tho .'and, and It foundation will bo cer-
tain to give uwny. Young people can
not give lheo truths too much weight.
The future or tint young man is wjfo
who every phuo tr douhlo
dealing und dlshon-st- y, and lavs tho
foundation or his career In tin 'endur-
ing principles of everlasting truth.

CHOICE IlECIPES.

Cuke fon Wauts. Get u mulch
mvnref! with ririllmirv llm ...l,ti
Bulphur, molston with water, rub on
imi vriui nu muui until uiiyh, mill un
effectual euro is obtained. Tho euro is
very simple but very rapid.

Tho Journal of Chemistry says, that
hot alum water is the best Insect or

known. Put tho alum into hot
water and let It boil till all tho alum Is
dissolved; then apply it hot with u
brush to nil idiwittu. luiil.uiinifla
nnd all other places whom any insects
iir iiuiiHi. aims, iien-oug- cocKruauii-usmn- d

creeping things tiro killed by it,
while it has no danger of pol-oni-

tho family or injuring properly.
GitAiiAM Uihuuit Without Yiiabt

ou Son v. Mix yoir flour with warm
milk and water to tho consistency of
batter, with u little salt. Grouse your
pan mti'to it hUsIng hot, and pour Is
your batter. Set It for a moment on
tho range to rise, then Into it qnlck ov-
en, and serve them us soon as baked,
oecauso they fall.

Hoston Hhown Hiikai). Three and
cuns Indian corn meal, 2J cups rye

meal, not flour, 3 cup molas-e- s, I quart
milk either sweet or sour. 2 oven

or soda, dissolved lu tho
milk; steam i u tin pudding boiler live
hours; take off tho cover and set In
thi oven to remain till morning.

Tin: DiKiJT.HKNUB. Lovo, with wo-
men, Is uhujlness, but with men, busi-
ness Is a love. This does not moan
that women tiro mercenary In 'love, or
that men deal iu tho spirit or lovo iu
their ordlnar.v business. It means that
lovo is, towoui'Mt.yet more than to
man, un occupation, nlnorblng that
fills und uses much or their life In
tho sumo way. As human life Is at
pr sent ordered, thl apportionment or
nctivitlcs is unavoidable nnd appro-
priate.

fiK2 Aiyiy WcictoAgmii. n outfit tUt

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
Uaehiao JSliop,

AXJDI. OREGON.

B. F. DRAKE, Frop'r.
1TKAM RNQmra, BAW KILLS, QR18T MILLS.
J Umprti, Pumpi, and all kind and itylt or ry

nuUe to order. M achlnarr repaired at a akort
aotlco. I'alUrn-makUi- done In all lu varictm form,
uid all kind of Braa asd Iron UMtlnira runiUhrd itliort notice. Alto, manufacturer ofKNTKlll'lUSK
PLANKtt a MATCIUUt. and BT10KKKS and
UIAPKKH MavtwU

W1LL&METTC THAWSPOHTATIOH AND

LOCKSJOMPASY.

NOTIOR
--Till! Kill,I.OWIN( ItAtKS Or
on (JmIii hihI Clour Iihvh li--

hy iit 0'iniiiiiy u Mm iiuixlmutii
utt'afiiroiiuyi'urfrom Xay Ut, IS77, Vir.

ivr Ton.
0'i'u'on i.ly to I'urlliini fi oo
hiilltivlllu 7S
(llmn.pi.eg 75
IMymii " 1MK)
Kuun-- M !WI
Wlu-itllun- " UW
Miiiviiii ao
'ii iii " " ,. aw" ..U7S

e a 75
Luidlnf " "Amiiny;. Htu

IIiikiiu yiu " :ioo
Hprliiclllll ;ipo
A.'lnny abb
OirvnliU " ,iwPrl M " MM
Monro " 4 no
llarrlabunt " " 4 W
KuuenoClly " " r. 00

Oralnand Klourahlpixxl from tnepoliilanbovn
monitoni-i-l dlrrat to Aktorln will ba clinrgiMl f 1 a)
pur Urn nddlUouul.

Ttinnompany will mnUnet with purt'on who
delrH It.tu trampori Uraln nnd Klourxt nbovnrte for any ipeolfloj lime, not txctx-Uli- flvn

H U.MKKD, Vleo PrenldrntW T.4 UCO.
IMrllftiid, April 2ii, 1H77. Mnvl-3i- n

NOTICE.

OBKGON 4 CALIFORNIA BAILHOAtt.

TH"! KOL'OWINO ItVTKHOWHilKIOIITON
Flour nd Ml HiurT, liioHrliii.,ua

Mr pnb'Uh-- wrlir f tliu Comp.tuv un ir iluloofj mu ry 9IU. 1877. will bo hi ho
minimum rut until My Slat, 1H7H, vlx

1'er I0O
Mllw4iikln to I'ortland 7 ni'iCI rkKiiiMK 7ceuta
Oriu-- iMf " Ill o Mia
ilooK lund "
1'Hnbir Ho nil
lluliljtnl ilfllitsvn. Milium " liiifiii
florvHi Ilmiita
II K4 'Iriintl
Sil-- m lacHiiu
runinr iiioHiiM
MHii' Uiwnlii

licunta
vin ( " MrHinaa b uy " ir. .enm
riiuifiit i'iu-ii- u
Iik'iI's " I7cmtit

lliH-- y " Sioina
,lJ J'ty " IHonbi
II uriNiiuric " vi mtiIn .n Inn 1ceiiia

Hi ............ ......tiju-iii- n

s.rin rt-- ld " at., n'-- i',. " ntifiiutf' Itl-Mlll-

t.ilimm iTikm'.i
ni.titck'l t,

J ". nimVino U .tin lit
K nnd " i', w

II iiiis " ;t--i h'hIt. uu ii M,
Mo li riia for IrfTavfta' hi iih il.

MCOrtlIliH, Vloi'-- . .'10 lt.ll.ro,rortltud, O.o ou.JuueHb, Inf. It Hit.
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